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SUBJECT: MUR 4-50 
Applicability oi:X U.S C 3 1-$6L! :o "Disgorgements" 

During discussion at rhe Executive Session of September 21, 1999 of the effect of 
FEC 1,. \Villiams on IMUR 4250 (see h e  Ofike ofthe General Counsel's Memorandum 
of Sepieinber 20. 1999). a question arose as to vhefher &e use ofthe term "forfeiture" in 
prescribing the type of legal actions subject IO th,o five year statute o f  limitations at 
78 C.S.C. 3 2462 encompassed actions seeking disporgements. 

This issue posses nc.o inrerreisrcd qussrims: 1 ) uheiher disgorgernent is the rypr 
 fiep pi rel~efcor~templated by rile iemi "forfeiture" rt,ld, thus, subject to the five year 
stxure of limitarions: and 2 )  whether disgorgemen1 to the Vnited States Treasury. as 
distinct from disgorg.enisnt IO die o r i p n s i  contributor. is material to t!>e conclusion in the 
first queS!ioiI. A s  !$ discussed belou. both the hisroiical interpretation of the forfi2itures 
and the application of discorgemen: remedies in the District of Columbia Circuit firmly 
ssiabiish th3:  aisgorgernmr is xi cquifablr remedy distinct from the legal forfeirurr 
; l i ' i ~ ~ n ~ .  Less dirtcrly addrsssed by !ne coiins hai  been !he ques!ion of whether the 
relctprenr o f  rhe disgo:gcrr,en! ch:a_ces thy: nmire of the remedy from m equitable on- 
ti.  a !ega! one. Howexr .  !he nvaiiabie judiciai cpiniow suggest that the recipient of 
tire dissovgerneni is :IOI. material to ICS chn:i?eierxaion as an equitzbir remedy. 

!il ;r i993 decision. .L\.tisiin v I.initeci  SIX^^, 51!3 U.S. 602 (i9933. the Supreme 
Court provided an exllaustive anaiyss of ttir historically punitive nature of forfeiture 
actions. !n discussing the appiicabiiiry of the Excessive Fines Clause of the Eighth 
Arnendrrienr to in rem forfeitures. the C o w  turned to a hisrorical review ofthe t e r n  to 
dererrnine 'whrrher i t  punishen!." id at 61 0. The court nom! that "sanctions 
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frequently serve more than one p q a s e  [and] need. no: exclude ebe possibility than a 
forfeiture serves some remedial purposes 10 conclude: that it is subject. to the limitations of 
&e Excessive Fines Clause." Id Tracing the origin of foricitwe remedies to the 
merican Colo,sies. and before then to English law, !he Court noted that "examination of 
those laws suggests that the Firs: Congress viewed forfeitwe a punishment" and that 
"forfeit was the term Congress k e d  for fine." id. at 613 and 614 (ciutions omitted). 
Turning to a review of American jurisprudence. b e  COW consistently noted that "[iln 
these cases, forfeiture has been jutified on two theories - that the property itself is 
'guilty' of the offense. and that the owner may be held accountable for the wrongs of 
others to whom he e ~ i m t s  his propen,. Both theorjes rest, at bottom, on the notion tha! 
rhe owner has been negligent in d l o w i ~ g  his properq io be misused and that he is 
properly punished for that negligence." Id. at 61 5 (citations omined). "We coriclnde. 
therefore, that forkitwe generally and siam1ary in rem forfeieinrre in pmicular his~orically 
h w e  been unclerstaod. at ieast ia par, as punishment." Id. at 61 8. 

Consisteal wjLEl this historical analysis, Rlack's Law Dictionary defines forfeime 
as "[s]ome*ing IO which the righr is !os1 by the commission o f a  crime or fault or the 
1osir;g o f  sometlung by way of penalt).." Black's Law Dictionary 584 (5" ed. 1979). 

By contrast. courts have traditiona!!y treated disgorgement as an equirabie remedy 
designed to return the parties to h e  s a w ,  quo by divesiing the wrangdoer of ill-gonen 
gains. The district court in the Southern 3isuic1 o f  New York, in the first published 
opinion addressing :tie appiicabilig of $ 2462 to !;ovemmental disgcrgernent actions. 
tbur.d such n derenninarron "to turn on iLiiethrr disgorgeinent constitures a 'fine, 
penalrj,. or fgrfeiture."' and h a :  "he dcremlriing consideration concerns wherher h e  
arnoun! . . . semes n rcmedial or punirivs fimction." SEC' v. Losi, 869 F.Supp. 1 1  17. 
1121-I 122 (S.D.K.Y. 19%) (citation ornirredj. In  determining the remedial naiue of 
disgorgernenr. the c o w  turned prirxipally to the Supreme Courts' decision in Meeker v .  
- Lehkh Valir;  R& holding i; 2462'5 predecessor. "u%ich referred to suits seeking a 
'penaitg or forfeiture."' to not b x  an aaion by private parties to recover damages 
(pursuarir to 3 16 of the 1n:erst;lte Corr:merce .A:!) ies:~lting from uI?reasonabie rates and 
unjust discrimination by transportatinn ;::ovidt:rs "becausc those terms 'refer IO 
something imposed in 3 ptinitiw way f o r  3~ infrzction of:; public law. and do not include 
a !iabiliny imposed soiell; Pdr t h r  pq iJ ! :c  cf rediessing 3 private inju?. even though the 
wronghul act be a pubjic offense. ai:! pmtshable  ;% such."' /d at 1 i23 (citing Meeker, 
236 U S .  412. 323 ( 1 9 ! 5 ) ) .  'I3e disuicr .::aim reasoned that M&"ailows for the 
conclusion That disgorgemeail does riol c~nsli iule" i i  firit!, pens!:).. or forfeiture" in holding 
"thai 'slrictiy remedial' 1iabili:iss do I:OI fzli undei  the 'catch-ail' s : n t ~ e  because they x e  
nor 'punirive.'" hence. -4' Lisgorgerncnr i s  simiix 10 the redressing o f a  private injury in 
that both serve to rerun affected pxrirs to r i le  YAILLS quo before the ! , a h 1  activiiy at 
issue had taken place. That goal ~.ppears. by definition, to he remedial." Id. (citing 
hleeker. 236 G.S. at 423) (additional citations omitred). Acc,ording!y, the district cow. 
concluded that i t  would "not label disgorgemen: a fine. penalty, or forfeiture in light of 
the operation of dissorgemtnt.. which niereiy deprives oil? of' wongfblly obtained 
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proceeds. As such. disgotgement merely returns the wrongdoer 80 the statu  quo before 
my u.rongdohg had occiirred.” Id. at 1127 (c;iKitions o R i h d ) .  

This reasoning has been adopvcd in SEC v. Wiiiiams, a Massachusetts dismct 
court addressing a direct 5 2462 challenge IO an SEC sui.[ seeking lnjubierive relief and 
disgorgement of il1-gortcn profits. 884 F.Supp. 28 (D. Mass. 1995). SEC v. WdlIams 
held that 4 2462 “does not appl[y] to every action by any gor’enmient agency. By the 
terms of h e  stature, the five ye= IirnitarIom pe~iod applies only to suits or proceeding for 
the enforcement of m y  civil fine, penaity or ForFeir.ire, pecuniary or otherwise.” Id. at 30 
(citations ornined). The c o w  found that SEC disgorgr:fiienl “like dl disgorgenrent 
actions. is designed to deprive a defendant of ill gonen gaks . . . a  defining feanue of the 
disgorgemerit actio:? i s  that tht amoun:s disgorged may nor exceed the iimount of illicit 
gain.  . . this rnxkerrl h i t a t ion  in the c o ‘ u r ~ ’ ~  autho~ry emphasizes the remedial nature of 
the disgorgerncnr action.” Id (citations omitzed). 

The D.C. CircLit has also upheld this reasoning in ;wo actio% directly implicating 
5 7462. In J o h - i s o m  invo!ving a peritioii by respondent for review of an SEC 
censure and suspension. the court fomd ;he censwe ;t?d suspension PO constitute a 
penalty under $ 2462 because &key were “ccrtzidy not ‘remedia!‘ in the sense the term 
is used in Meeksr and its progeny, for they are not directed toward correcting or undoing 
the effects of Jonhson‘s allegedly faulty :;upemisioE.” 87 F.3d 484,4914192 (D.C. Cir. 
i 996) (emphasis added). Like the cotm in h ~ .  t!!e D.C. Circait, in dicia found Meeker 
10 apply to governmei:ral remedid actions: “Sirnilru.ly. where the effect of the [] actions 
is to restore the status quo anre. such as through a proceeding for restitution OT 
disgergernenr of ill-gonen profits. 
conclusion was reachEd by the appellate COW in  SEC v .  Spresher. wherein respondenr 
challenged the disgoigernent as time bared. [n an wpubiished memorandum opinion. 
the coun held that “[dlisgorgement is ai equitable rrrnedj,. nor punishment like a fine.“ 
No. 94-5006. 1996 M-’L 175216. at “ 3  {D.C. Cir. Apr. 9. 1996). 

7462 tvill :lot apply.” id. at 491. This same 

The ociy two !he D.C. Circuii ouinioris direcrly addressing the applicabilip of 
4 3462 to actions for disgorgement of ill-goneu gains found such actions noi be subject 

to the iirnitations at 4 2363.’ Similar!). ccnceming whether disgorgemeni IO the 
L.5. Trexuy;. 3s distinct from disgorgenent to the cuniributor In the FEC.4 coniesr. 
Impacts or1 the rerncdiai n a i m  of disgorgerneiit. bcih chr rs.lsonmg m d  I ; u ~ g ~ a g e  used h:: 
various couns addressing the remedial ?nibre of disgilrgerner:t indicate that the recrpiciti 
source of !he disgorgernent Is of linle consequence IO its remedial iuncrion. 

For purposes of bankrup~y proceedings. C T U I X  narc helb disgorgcrncnt awards iio be penallics. 
thus proteciing rhem from discharge. See Ctsneros v Cor1 Control MarA.etin2 & Sales Man:iecment of 
Viremia ,  inc..  862 F.Supp. 1531 fW.E Va. 1994). u f d  rub nom. 6.6 F.3d 910 (4* Cir. 1995); ws 144 8.R. 563 (Rnb.S.D.Fla. 1992) However. 25 the C O U ~  10 ”;iiim2 explained. these 
hankrupxy cases “ s a d  for rhe Iimiwd proposii’on that ciic drttnen: ~ f f e c u  of disgorgerncnr. whatever 
these may be. implicate rhc non-drschargcabi!q provision o f  &e bmkrupicy cadc.” 884 FSupp.  as 3 I .  see 
u!so -. 869 F.Supp. at 1124. 
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The N,Y, d i s ~ c r  corn in L .  nored Chdt "SEC actions seeking disgorgemenr 
differ s!ightly from [the cawe of action in MeekerJ in that they do no: attempt to redress a 
private injup,  but rather aim to separate the sectvities iaw violator from him or her 
miawfully obtained fundst'' yet adopted Meeker, hciding che SEC disgorgement action 
remedial and no! subject to $ 2462. m, 869 F.Supp. at 1123. SLmiIariy, the D.C. 
Circiiif in Johnson, although at times speaking in rems of "remedying the damage caused 
to the h m e d  pares" m d  restoring "the stoien knds PO heir rightful owner." in 
characterizing the SEC censure and suspension at issue a punitive noted tha& d i k e  
disgorgements. ''they are not directed Toward conecting or undoing the effects of [the 
illegality]." Johnson, 87 F.3d at 488 and 491-492 (cnrphasis added). In SEC v. Bilzerim. 
the D.C. Circuit in finding dxit disgnrgernenr did not violated the Double Jeopardy 
Clause because i t  did nor constimte punishnm:, nored ha t  "(tlbe primary purpose of 
disgorgement is no: to refund others for lossex sufiered but rather to deprive the 
wrongdoer of his ill-goneax gain." Bilzerian. 79 F.3d 6S9, 697 (D.C. Cir. 1994) (citations 
ornitled). 'I%? D.C. Circuit again in SEC v Firs1 Citv Financial (&a, in finding 
drsgorgernent an appropriare remedy for violations of certain securities repafling 
requirernen:s. defined disgorgernent "a.s m equitable rernedy designed to deprive a 
wrongdoer of  Ns unjust enrickiiienr and IC; deter orhers from vkdating the securities 
laws". 890 F.2d 1215. 1730 (D.C. Cir. 1996) (cin:iztns omitted). 

Other c o w s  have also viewed r.hr divestiwe of Lqe ill-gotten gains as a rernediai 
action. separa~e and apart from redressing private injuries. In SEC v. Williams. the 
district court noted that disgorgement "is designed IO deprive a defendant of ill-gonen 
gains. A defining fearure of rhc ciisgor.geme:lr acrion is that the armomts disgorged 
ma)-  no^ exceed ihe mount  o f  iliicir gain '. 884 F.Supp. at 30 (CiWoil orninedl. In 
--.-I_ Crude Co. \ '. FEKC. (he disrrrcr COUR. in d m y i n g  a challenge io a D e p m e n t  of Energy 
r ehnd  order based on a clam that the payments :O DOE would not serve io restore the 
stat:is qiio because the resrirution iv3-q not going io the injured parties. succinctly held that 
"(11 rc-rongdoer mus! disgorge i!l-gonc*n p 3 1 x . "  923 F.Supp. 2 2 2 ,  240 (D.D.C. 1996) 
iciIaiions omined). ~jT 'd .  135 F3d. 1445 (Fed Cir. i998).  

-___ Conciusion 

Of course. the Comrnlsslon will sl!11 h a v e  to 3ddress :he mue raised in Fireman v Unired S t a s ,  
~ h o  94- 1: C. United Srarcs Cour: of Federal Ciwnsi. reg j id ing  who the dlsgotgemenr should go io  
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